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Making Chapati: Cooking the Chapati 

 

 

Swahili transcript: 

 

Upendo: Kwa hiyo sasa ukishaona chapati imeanza kama kuiva kidogo, ndipo tutaweka 

tena mafuta ili kwamba iweze kuiva vizuri. Kwa hiyo nitaweka mafuta yangu. Chapati 

inahitaji mafuta mengi ili kwamba iweze kuwa laini na iweze kuwa nzuri. Kwa hiyo 

kama mnavyoona chapati yetu inaiva. Kwa hiyo inabidi uwe unaigeuzageuza. Hivi 

ninavyofanya hivi juu ni kwamba kufanya yale mafuta yaweze kuingia ndani vizuri 

kuifanya chapati iwe laini. Kwa hiyo napitishapitisha hiki kijiko hapa juu na kuigeuza. 

Inabidi uwe unaigeuza mara kwa mara ili kwamba isiungue. Kwa hiyo, hivi ndivyo 

ambavyo tunapika chapati. Kwa hiyo hakikisha unaigeuza mara kwa mara, ili mafuta 

yachanganyike vizuri, yaingie ndani vizuri, na vilevile hii kuigeuza mara kwa mara 

inasaidia chapati iweze kuiva pande zote mbili.Yaani isiive upande mmoja sana na 

upande mwingine ikawa inaonekana kama bado mbichi. Na vilevile, inasaidia chapati 

isiungue. Mpaka hapo naona chapati yetu iko tayari. Na sasa nitaenda nitaitoa katika 

kikaangio, nitaiweka katika sahani tayari kwa kuliwa. 

 

 

English Translation: 

 

Upendo: When you see that your chapati is getting cooked, you add some oil to make it 

delicious. As you can see now, the chapati is getting ready. You should turn it over to 

allow the oil to penetrate inside and make the chapati soft and delicious. You need to turn 

it over several times to avoid burning the chapati. At the same time, when you turn it 

over several times, that allows the chapati to be cooked on both sides. This is how we 

make chapati. Make sure the oil penetrates inside the chapati and turn it over several 

times to allow it to be cooked well on both sides. Now our chapati is ready, and I will 

remove it from frying pan and put it on the plate. It is ready to be eaten. 
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